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The service at the above namied church who publisheth peace, who bringeth glad
was Conducted by the Rev. John Burton, tidings of good, who publisbeth deliver-
on the 29 th uit. ance, who saith to Zion, Thy God reigneth."

In Anglican London, the manufacturers The Messiah will arrive inost opportunely,
are required to, consume their own smoke, in a crisis of nmanifold suffering, but this
and it were much to, be desired that a sim- is flot apprehended by those whio do flot
ilar edict were extended to, an order of perceive that the crown is to, be as literai
gentlemen who are prone Io cm/ît Ziterary as ivas the cross. The sermion on this

fumes of a noxious character, and but too -,occasion was based on 'Matt. Xiii. 44, 45.
often, ini vo/unies ; .fienes the tendency of i In relation to it we muilst bc allowed to
which is to obscure '< the brighitness " of 1,observe that when the word Ild.arniel,*" (v.
the Sun of righiteousness. One is entitled 1 "1tares ") is s0 pregnant with nîeaning, that
to expect, in those rare instances, wherein 1 nieaning oughit to, find expression, at least,
a nîinister is conversant with the original ioccasionally. The darnel so, nearly re-
language of thec OId Testament, that hie sembles the wheat bothi in the blade, and
will remove obscurities from suchi portions jin the grain, that it is emninently suited to
of the volume as lie happens to read in jindicate the too close reseniblance betwecn
public; the 8th. and 9th. verses of chapteripjrofessors and possessors of Christianity,
ii. of Proverbs, for instance, would be ren- The ordinary perversion of the applica-
dered more intelligible, if read thus, "He. tion ef the symibol of leaven did flot pass
keepeth the paths of justice," and "lThen iunobserved, but the character of the dis-
shalt thou understand righteousness, and, course as a whole, was of such a nature
justice, and equity." Lt is impossible also! that ià appears necessary to, occupy one's
to hecar tlie sevcnthi verse of the Iii. chap. of, tself rather with what the reverend gentle-
Isaialî, read or sung in the ordinary fas.h-, maun (Ad 7ot say, tMan w//hfl whal lie did.
ion, without regretting that the beau/y of Lt niay be well, in the first place, to, pre-
it is lost through it not being rendered, sent tlic formier of the selected verses, in
"How opportune on the mountains arc an amended forni, and then to, make somje

the feet of hinii wvho bringeth good tidings, attenipt to elicit their nieaning, v. 44


